



The Prehistoric Settlements with City Wall






Like in the Yellow River region and the Yangtze River region, a number of prehistoric settlements 
with City Wall have been found in Northern China, mainly distributed over the Central Inner 
Mongolia, Southeastern Inner Mongolia, Western Liaoning, and Qinghai Plateau.  The walls that lie 
in Central Inner Mongolia are about the same time as those of Longshan Culture about ２６２０ 
century B.C. in the Yellow River region.  The walls that lie in the Southeastern Inner Mongolia and 
Western Liaoning are mainly the relics of lower layer of Xiajiadian Culture about ２１１６ century 
B.C. and those in the Qinghai Plateau are the relics of Kayue Culture and Tangwang Culture about 
１０７ century B.C..
Although a few of these relics of the New Stone Age or the Bronze Age have possibilities of being 
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